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want to fool you.
J. P. STONE,

President
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It's eery

Vice President
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lo forget

there's

such a thing as Summer, or such
a quantity m sweat, what lime
the busy drummer is
up (1)9 street a' million
bumps a minute, and the line
sweeps by with rhythmic feet
and the little f havers in it.
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contiiving its elections whim
Boreas is at the'lnt in thes; dis-

Trust Co.

puted Sictiou j. There is a time
i'TJ,!i"1MrrTr'T!i!
"HlHf yifwif'c
.J'Nflt
"flJ"pwwfr"w
for everything, lo labor a. d to
potter, and one to sit way back
rally at The Hague, and you and sing inaudibly for water.
couldn't beat him loit.
He preached about the same
old things that. Teddy has been
At any rat, the wcrld will sdin
preaching, and most of Rome't
With very small relens'ai,
.t wakenings
resulted from his
And the Fail election will begin
teaching. He battled hotly foi
To clamor for attention.
i.he right, and vali.mtiy imbued
FOR AUGUST.
The next l)v weeks will fire the gust
it, and the
could r.ot
Copyright 1910 by C. II. Rieth.
Repeatedly and oftly,
to light but what he up
Aod a let of folks begin to run
and shooed it.
office very softly.
AUGUST.-LasThere was however, one affair For
- "
is
tell
which
to
and
lo
tattle,
;
year
that was where this Roman beai
Alack and alas!
The bold insurgent will have
was coming in from battle, lie
v
Beverly, Mass.'
polled the principal c.hautauquas
had, cf course, put everything
will by that time have be.sn
And Bill on the flat
opposing him to slumber, and w
Told how far discreet his balk
Of his back in the grass
Uome awaited him to sign some
wan, cr if to follow bis nt'aek
Sounding the depths
laudatory number.
her demonstration, or
But here the parellel desists. with full
Of the opaline sky
e
to
back upon the
quietly
And watching the clouds Augustus said them, vNo, sir!
reservation.
and when he entered with his
Floating dreamily by.
The hopeful Democrat will
lists it might have been the
Last year,
tool this way and that way
grocer for all the greeting that
Alack and alas!
training, and bone to have us as
he got from that admiring chora rule have none of their explainBeverly, Mass.
us, the which desire, of course,
ing. He'll carefully trim up hi
This year,
was not a bit like Theodorus.
his pump pulsatSagamore Hill,'
But howsoever, when he died wicks and gel
pass
and
ing,
the grand stai'd
the month tlut loves to grill us
Strenous still,
every six or seven S2C0iuls wait
And no one complaining was being written far and wide ing.
the season of Sextilus. They
For want of a thrill,
There'll be some dust put up,
wanted to commemorate the hot
Shindy and sass
it seems, when this exent gels
time he prestented the nation
things staiting
Just as certain as fate
with, at any rate, so August was going, and some
wanted propseams
that
and
the
Beverly. Mass.,
invented.
er sewing. No wonder RooseCan ditam early or late,
velt came back, and nowadays
Snore as it pleases
his gun is rusting in the shootThe dog days will resume again,
And snooze as it will
ing rack, when here is where the
A lid the in? n who voted water
This year,
fun is.
Willi the whether down to eight or ten
Sagamore Hill.
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Below will grow the hotter

With wishing thut he had foreseen
The season hot and stewing,
And nnthing but a choice between

perhaps without injustice, lie Pink lemonade and bluing.
made the world go round about
as many times a niiunte, and
It will not strike him, we're
the news was always dull withafraid, as when the clod was
out the great Augustus in it.
He had his Ananias Ciuh for stinging, and up and down the
street the icicles
liars and for fakers, and ho loved wind-sweto sail his little tub among the were clinging. There's nothing
Roman breakers. He cou :lcd like a dry parade,' th shouts of
peace a sort of pleague, and Halleluliah and ti e children
never did pursue it, but lit it skillfully arnyed for what you

The time of green and growing

things will near its termination,
and the song the thrashers
sweetly sing will come with
moderation. We'll sorto' think
of autumn time, the hunter and
and (be nutter, and the fishing
hole will wear a slime thick as
.
apple butter

pt

And then September will return
In good aulunnal fashion,
Ahd the poet fall upon his harp
In something of a passion.
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you will greatly reduce the hijrh rout of
living, grow rich, tret fat, and be a good
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
grow up to be music teachers, and most of
your boys will be twins.
Thousands have tried our business methods and are satisfied customers.
COME AND SEE US.

IS,

JlfWKP

Of August it may first be said,
its name is from Augustus,
whom men likened unto Ted,

v in rti n

the way of Groceries, Dry Goods, Farm
Machinery, Posts, Wire, Nails, Lumber
and nil kinds of Hardware.
If you buy your Building Mutcrinl,
Farm Machinery Etc. of the .

ft,
Ml

thai booze is only fit for motors',
and in the fcuffie that ersuts
not very many voters bit hink
them that in. chance remains
that milk won't give (hem
gristles to last when August
their braim and their cars begin
to whioll-- .
A crafty temporance

&
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It somehow makes it seem

The depositors in (his Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.

The Kenna Bank
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Let. Avo:)(le:ful

WAS II WAX
do your family washing; saves
rubbing and saves (he clothes;
make-tlnm cleani sweet and
snowy while. WASIIWAXis
a new stiHiilific compound that
washes in hot or cold water
without the 'use of soap. It is
entirely harmless and different
from anything you have ever
o
!. Send ten cents stamps today for regular size' by- mail.
You will be glad youtii" ! it.
Agents wanted to intro luce
WAS11WAX even where.
Address Wnslnvax Co., St.
--

felt better however
When the show was over ho
slipped the tablet in her glove,
be'ng quite curious to examine
at home ibis tasteless i id isp.o!
lde little substance which bad
given her so much relief in (la'
opera house. When alone in h r
room she pulled off ).er glove
and out came a pants button.
so ve: she

s
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MAN LESS PANTS.

"What makes a horse act
naughty when he sees an autor"

one little girl asked. "It's (bis
way" replied the other. "Horses
Louis, Tlo
is used to seeiu' other horses pul-- 1
in' rigs' and they don't know
IMPORTANT NOTICE.
what to think 'em goiu' along
Dkiwutmukt ok thk Intkiuoh, without a hor.si. I guess if you
was (o see pant-- walkin' down
United States Land Ofifice,
street without a man in 'em
the
Roswell, N. M., July 1, 1910.
you'd he scared too " Ex.,
Refering to notice given June
23. 1910, with reference to plats THE NEW MEXICO FAIR.
fi'o.d in (bis office of Twp.
Range .,
Twp.
, Range
The 301 h Annual New Mexico
.,
.,
Range Fuii', which is also the Fiist
and Twp.
37-, N. M. T. M , in which it Slate Exposition, is now expectwas announced that applications ed In take tht form of a great
to eutr lands in said townships big Statehood celebration, (bo
would be leceivcd on and after first to be participated in by the
August 10, 1910, said notice is people of the wholo state. The
hereby rescinded and declared people realize the importance of
T. C. Tim.otson,
void.
making the State Fair a splendRegister,
id exhibition of the new state's
IIauoi.d Iluun.
resources, for the country will
Receiver.
be watching the show t his year,
and there will be hundreds of
IT SERVED THE TURPOSE. eastern men. here to see what
we have. On (he success and
The Uniontown Ciceroe is re- completeness of this fair largely
sponsible for this; A prominent rtepends (be development of
young doctor to k his best girl Nw Mexico's resources in tbj
to the opera house not long since coming year.
Governor Mills shows an enThe curtain was late in rising
complained
lady
thusiastic interest in the Fair,
and the young
of feeling faint. The doctorsmil-e- d and in order to open the diow,
sweetly upon her, look some- and see most of it, he will
move the State Capital
thing out of his vest pocket and
whispered to her to keep the to Albuquerque during the Fair
"(ablet" in her mouth but not to week. Everything is moving
swallow it. She thyly placed it rapidly and smoothly t award
on her tongue and rolled it over the greatest exposition
the
and over, but it would not dis- - Southwest ever had.
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CR. HALE A FRIEND IN NEED
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U!crttti our opinion froo t. iioi .u r
invniitibn Is prohnhly p uci'Tnbla. Con-vn:- '
tlonsithcil?o(tm,ioNHul. HAHDBOOX 01 V
oc'it f rue. Oldest nircney for poratinj? (. pulunn A
TntotHS tnkpti tliroUL'h
BptciaiiiotieCt without cfanrgj, iutlie
OKlcKiy

ScieiUiffc Mmcrfc&;,

"Lend-a-Hand-

hanrtgomely lllnntrnlo'1 w(pl:tT. lrtwiA '"
.
cnlntlon of uny pHcntilio jouriiL.1, 'J rn;i
re in font months, L bold Lynil nowbi,,fiior4. "
A

MUKN &

Co.88""

Branch Offlco.
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Hem v James does not agree
with Col. HooHevelt o:i the ques
lion of large families
Jamilies such as prevail in
France, indicate t Mr. James'
mi. d, intelligence and pvogies,
vhile large families indicate the
j everse.
'Largo families are ho em
harassing, too," said Mr. .Iair.es
on his last Anieiiein visit.
.nceknew a man named Thoinp-o- n
who had 14 children. Thorn
agreed one spriug holi.lay to
lake bis children to the seashore
l or the week end.
"They set eff, reached t!ie
got there tickets and
i tation,
were about to board the tram
when Thompson was roughly
rollarcd by a policeman.
wot 'a' vou bin a doin' of?' the
)ol iceman growled fiercely
"M nothing. Why?' stammer- d Thompson.
The policeman waved his
rurcheon toward the Thompson

family.
"Then wot tho bloody blazes,'
lie hissed, 'is this crowd
a-f- ol

Jerin' ve furJ"

New
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cam-turn-

i NE i, S i NE i, NVv i,
NW
i SW 1, Sec. 32; and N i
J. O. Hill, who lives South
H.
N. M.
Sec. 3:j, T.
east of Kenna. cane in Wednes V. M- .- (MO acres.
day from Iioswel1, and remainList No. 124'.), Senilis N0.0228)l:
ed over night to attend the io SE I NE , SE t Sec. 30; E i
publican primary. He went to. See. 31; and NE NE'LSec. 32,
X. u P. M.
R.
Roswell l.v team, lust for tlm T.
.(()
acies.
pleasure(?) of the tiip
lie got
List No. 1248, Serial No. 022892:
all t'.io pleasure he needed on the
NE
E N W , S N W i, and
down trip and left lis partner S A Sec. 29, T.
.,
R
(iOO
to return by himself wi'h the N. M. P. M.
aciw.
List No. 124T, Serial No.022S93:
team, and Mr. 11 ill came havk
.,
.ill
R.
of .k:ec. Hi, T.
on the train.
N. M. P.
.
i40 acres.
List No. 121(1 Sariul No. 0228!) 1
REPUBLICAN
PRIMA RY
NW i NW 1, S 1 NW, SW i,
10-S-
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The republicans met
evening in this city as
per call, and elected (itlega es
and alternates lo attend thee
t:. '.5.at R swell, A'l-E. Lee wa selected precinct committeeman, and the n eetipg
also selected H. W. Colvard as
president of the republican club,
and George Northcutt was elected secretary. C. J. Marbut actof tho meeting,
ed as
Ed Lee presiding.
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Why Kettle 8 Ing.
reason a kettle "sings" Is a
simple one. As the water get
lot little hublihiS fif k eahi are found
it the bottom of the kettle. These In
heir rush upward strike the sides of
he kettle and set tht metal it Is
ir.de of in vibration, thus causing the
nurirlr.g sound we call singing. You
i'l r.o.ice a copper kettle, which has
hin sMes, will make a much loudc-n.l irore musical note than a coui- oi lion kef
Ttie

r

VilSS

THE

LIGHT

AND

NOTICE.
If you aie Troving up bii your
claim be sure and read your
Publication Notice carefully
when it api ears in the paper,
and if there are any errors notify this office promptly and they
w

people

mastering longing for the bustle and
tho London streets.
llfht of
t
....
. lumiPiuTOiiub...,
-t To
"
il io an cij
off-icsaid the doctor. "A person suffering
like that has lost two everyday irlends.
as It were noise and light. It Is entirely due to the nerves. Our nervous
system gets into a pronounced groove
in accordance with the everyday conT. C. Tillots m.
dition under which we live. A sudRegist c
July
den change In living throws the nervous system out of gear. Both light
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION and noise are nervous stimuli to people who live amid noise and light
Department of the Interior U Take away the comradeship of no'
and light, and the nervous syp'
S Land Oni,: al Roswell N. M loees two stimulants necessary to its
wdl tc.'rt; and suffers inconsequence.
July 18ll. WIO.
"With Hie boy Collins the fact that
No-icis heivby given that by he
not see policemen troubles
him, because policemen to him have
icclion 0 of t!ie Enabling A
become an Important part of the nattr'es ai" I'oi hid liti in s' t iion 2 ural scheme of things.
very similar case occurred with
no 3 ' w!i r.' I ho 'and was no a "A
London housekeeper of mine. She
q i i pr.:iiei! on June 30th, 1910 was rent away to the country, and
elmply could not endure to live there.
i .1 O'S'ill.
J
t
of
Slie missed the companionship
!S e
noisu so much that alio had to be
brought back to town again quickly,
for her health was beginning to suf
Ho Makeup Necessary.
f.,P
;j real life the villaiQ can be, pretty
,
r..ci:n without a sneer and a blnck
Butter Adulterated with Flint.
r.:.:t-iiho- .
Atchison Globe.
lillltcr Hint wits bum iu hid
working classes of the fifties was
Austria Executes Few Murderers
adulterated with ground flint. The flint
Austria Is the country most lenien
stones were ground and manipulated
A very small rcTcentasj
to murdt-rers- .
into a substance called "soluble
of those convicted arc executed
Ilea."

sea region, owing to the Bparse popu
lation to consume it, had a great surplus of wheat! For centuries It was
coveted by al) hungry nations and
exploited jiy the one with the strongest armies. For centuries after Athens
had feasted upon the grain-raisinlands beyond the Bosphorus, Mithrl-dateas a preparation for his life and
death contest with Rome, fell upon
tho corn fields of the Crimea. Because
Sicily was yellow with wheat from
earliest memory, through ages and
ages she was raided by ail the powers
of the.. world. It was because of
nl.tirl than onw.
'
Mediterranean,
where else along".rrv;:T..
that Caesar and Pompey wanted the
lar.d of the Ptolemies. It was when
Home held or controlled the granaries
"ier drst and dearest conquests of
Sicily. Sardinia, Spain and Egypt that
she could become mistress of the

I"'
i

world.

Spot for Lady Godlva.
"Talk about vaulty!" exclaimed the
woman who keeps her eyes open. "I
prised a big new building the other
day big enough to be a school or a
theater and what do you suppose It
was lo be devoted of Hair halrf
l'ufTs and braids and swirls and
switches and curia and rats and things
for women lo pin on their heads and
ni.ike believe belong to them. A build
jug full of

'

Stats

op Ohio

hair:"
cm

or Toledo,

.
I

""umies oath that he armor
arm oi f. j. i hkn. a eo.. u. n.
Tnlwlo, owily and Hiut.

FlUNlc

prmcr oi u.e
biiKliiwa
in the t'lty ol
S(rraui, and thai sni.i arm

win way the sum .
HCNIiltKI) DOI.I.AU.S lor Birh and every
euiKi ol C'atahhh Unit auuiot he cured by the uw oC
Hall's Catakwh Cuua. FRANK J. CllFNEY.
,

ONB

1

.

Oanacy.

s,

1

x

cored ed
King

feel for noisy surroundings was mentioned by a famous specialist in giving a medical explanation of the case
of little Horace Collins, the henlc
rr cprer.ger boy, says the London Daily
Mall. The lad. although able to gratify every wish as the guest of Lord
Lcnsdowne at Bo wood house, has a
T

be

the Crimea and the whole Black

Recsons Why Some Townspeople Ate
Unable to Live Comfortably in
the Country.
The necessity which some

'

NOISE

t'-- Pj

.

i

SE i,
S

LOST ON THE It A NOB
A two voir old heifer belonging to the writer has slmytd
away and we have bet n unable

--

i

.,

Sec
NW
Sec. 27; an
R.
, N. M.
IK T. 10-P. M.-- 4S0
acres.
Protest or contest against any
or all of said select ions may rc filed
during the period of
in this
hereof,
or at any time
Publication
i hereafter an.! before final approv
al a id certificate.

have just heard of a to fii tl Iier. Sh i is a nrxed
ffhiol ma'am introdm ing a breed. Jersey and White f,ue.
ui'ilnm s:ze, biinolo in cl-rjew 'eat ure in her scln-i1; :iniii-iibe ciiiis red a'ul
"Wl tn one of tho girls miss a
in t tiva's; Whi" f; (
an
wciil the boy wl o spells
N
plnteil hoi'ii
':, Is or
.
pcrmis-io- u
to kiss
'frauds. If any i f our iculei-'Ibe result is the t'rls
I
happen to see
''.ll re
ocoming oor ppellers wliil" I'ort to t hi-- olli-;;- t ho 1. iinln jts
he boys are improving right i'l 1:0 greatly ai(re i ited.
W T. Cowyill.
along.
1

F

!
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t
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CopvnicnTa Lc

fftV1

d'

every Thursday night.
members COldiall 'V in
1 . L. Cl.UBIJ. N. It.
v
been k sn-t- bvtinoof the inr-e-stpp.
paper
must
tel.
tcck a vacation the
ew ? exico.
Koswcll,
to
returning
Dr.
and
listened
Hale
q F lbR fr
lieautit'iil mar ietl wtinen in ibe
June 13. 1010. his hotel, sat down at his desK.
"
Notice, is hciel .v fciven lliat the
town lie pri mmed to tell her
Before ht gbt uH he hart w'rltteii
l.rvs filed with that ready pen of his enough
to clo?
Carpentering
you
Mexico
.f
Territory
New
¬
rir.-of his pi
inrac in the t
luticlcs on topics of contemporaneous
tho'provisions
office,
v.n
t'ii"i
in
your
can
cr
I
do
mechanic,
a
and
a
In two weeks
per next month
Interest to fill his friend's editorial colConyreos of June 21, umns for a week. Returning to the
cf
Act
of
the
Jthbin of all kinds. Am
the circulation of 1m nt'Wspapci
he threw his copy on the edl1893 and the Acts si:n'c.er.tnry
Ms.)
a
Cabinet
Maker. If in need
loubK;tU but when he gave t li
torial desk, with the remark:
and anienduttiry thereto, seleciion
There, now you can go and visit
.lll.i.n.,in .rivo mf n. rrinl.
name of bis wife he had to leave list of the ft llowirj; litiul:
utli nue,
1. 1st No. 1250, Serial No.0228'Ji
town. Tucumcari S n n .

HENRY JAMES ON RACE SUICIDE.

p--

n i l,h w ss.

.

Prcof That He Lived Up to th Pflnel- 6cletieS
pics of "Lend-a-HanHe Founded.

I

less than 50 pei cent, of the l.md
lias been entered As the niat-!e- r
now stands he tetihrs ol
iliat nart of tlo county eunual
icly uiKjn their lines i,t all, and
ihey aio afraid to make any
ermaneiit impi oveuients.

ycaho

C3

VMM

5;

ULl-CIIO-

tliattlieie

.:

::

::

a.

Ttie late Dr. Edward Everett Hale.
eocl- "
founder of the
or write for our big Tire end Sundry Catalogue which elles, practised What he preached. He
the
fiiwl .my describes and quote all Makes and kinds of tires at about half the usunl
.kil lact II 0V tlJ
but write uo postal today, do Not Ti':?ik of ncTiNQ a bicycle !cnt hlsown hand time and time
XAfArr
'.;it5-.VtrfiS or a pair of tires from
W 4fU
the neiv uj wouderfi'l 3"aln. Once, says the Woman's Home
stahllKht'tl COI 1UMF, Or .Iliy CVI- - oners wc
are making. It only cost. postal to lean.
Vriteit i:01Y.
R.ran;on h,8 ravel8 brought him to
&
1
a
where a friend of hla was editAHES!1.G
nencu that Iho (lovcililiicnl. ever
ftSIFIPAKV
Ing a daily newspaper.
iiact tl an . ai:u liic cue
When he called on him, this, fHcrid
unfolded n tain ht wBe. His wife ft
10 make iipplit etit n - for a
TCRR1 1'ORIAL LAND
A LCW DOWN TRICK
ill. She had gone Into the
urvey. Tliis Ihey can secure if
Spi-Ikcountry, believing that a change of air
022S:H) 1
No.
An e:'it u oTa small Air.e.kan
would do her good. She was pining for
are no
they canbhow
Dai'.vsT.M3Nr oFT.n: Isrs'tioit
her hiifcband. and he was pining for
a er recently state;! that he I ad
xisting corners fctonts, and thai
United States LandOffick.
her, but he had no assistant, so If he

YOU NEED TIRES
IF special
introductory price qrtoled alwve;

i.tul from no ehtahluhed comer.

irwant

g'as-eft- ,

sight tested
Zink tho Jeweler

j.iul Crptician

1

"

"

f EvImmvGVcthit(..n.
i;,,).,

eyi

c

Asiro

I)'

...liiti

jour

.
town hips will he receive-'T. C. T lo ;son liegistr.
Harold Hurd Receiver.

ihe--

ft

1,

ou need

1

in lliij fftc it nino o'clock a. 111.
on tli - firMdi.vof SoptPmlxM', 1 0
.ind on and after that d.ito implicaInnca in each of
tions for entry

--""TT

'

Woddiiur Iting, nn Engage
inent Kinj' an th ng in
I ho line of Jewelry;
when

I. Hi, 17, 18, 10, 20, nil pouth ol
t r.ncn 01f
.1
i'.r i .J'.) r;. in. ai- - i .
will
lie filed
lh"eilnts of siiiVoy

i.

I

I

if

if

an?o

--

You do not pay a cent until you have examined ami found tlicnt striol'y tva represented.
,v U now ,.arf, ,1isoount of n rcr cent C'.iercbv mn! int? the Drico B4.ftft tier coirlif vod
CA.4U
end
l'L'LL.
i
UUDIili and enclose I'i'i navcriifleme-it- .
toil rim no lisk irt
l It'll I Slll'VtM Ol S,
Willi,' aeudin i:s an orderWli'll
as the t.tes may. be returned r.t 'j:j
If for any reason they nr
tlOllt!
not satisfactory on eramination. We are pcrfcsL'.v reiiaV.o nu.l inoniy Kent to us is as tafeas In 4
If you order a pair of these tires, you vi!l f.nd that they vill tide easier, run faste:
I Itov .t O HOW
loforni ll nil I lit' bank.
yon have ever U:)led or E?en nt any price. We
wenr better, last lonrrer and look finer than any
J
know that you will be so wci; pleased that vhe:t you want a bicycle you tvill Rive us your order!
,1 11C
,j
I
1;
.11 l.tl ion, we want vou to
initio t).l .1 WIO. w
ua a trial order at once. 1ipuc tliis remarkable tire o:Ter.

il...
null' ,
III, t oillll

tl

Vhen you want to buy a
Watch or Clock; when you
want a Watch or Clock lo
aired whtli you Waul ti

flvmlUll

Eatercd February Itli, 1907, at the Keu-tNew Mciiio, Post Office, ai icond
tlast Mail Matter.

N K

I

(

j

(j,), 4lh

m
d ,uUacrUw(i
u be(or9
0j uueecior. A. u., imw.

my

prince,

A. W. OLEASOK.
NoTAiir Public,

BBAL

tiiiira Catarrh Cure Is takes biternallr and arts
riir,.iit ii, .,ii tin. tilcMiri and miiiuiua aurhkeut ol Ilia
u
I

Holrl

tuMu.

by all Dninitlsts. 7!x-- .
, rauiuy I'tlla lur

'luae linn

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
Ctitiul Hays is honle,

visiting

o

for a few days.

o

W. Ii Parker, the ttoaz faini-e- r
who farms, was in town yes-

terday.
II, (,"opp;rt was in Kenna
yesterday. He says they liad a
good rain nt Olive Suruliy evening.
V.

II
I!

.

ii
H

Miss Annie Green lias gone to
Ik

Don't go "half, naked" when you
can buy

Clothing: & Dry Goods

AT COST

CASH never

talked louder at

le-nia- iii

0

W. Brookshire rame home
yesterday. lie has been at llos
x.

I

well tor Borne weeks, spending a
part of hid time i:i lli-- liuy fields

We are sure UP AGAINST IT and MUST
have the "Rhino Felerio." And we're going to get it, sure as you're born. Investigate QUICK if you want
s

B argams.
JLf

ercanrue

entia

Tom Ward spent a patt tf
this week on li is claim, out in
the Gaudy valley. He says they
had a good rain out there, and
is fine.

Boot pnr

Itariy Soman came up from

ShvS

I8
S

I

--

. .

Tiio Barber
-- NOItTII

while church services were in
progress.

PROOF NOTICES
In reply to our letter of inquiry
as to when proof notices will be
sent out we received the follow
ing from the Land office.
"We can not get these to you
this week but will if possible get
them to you next weekj If we
can, the first publication will be
the 5th of August and the dates
of the proofs will be the 9 and 11
of September. This office is
simply 07errun with notices of
intention to make proof and considering the fact that the end
of lhe mouth is upon us with all
the reports etc to do we have
moro ihan we can handle but
will getthe3i out if it can be
dolus. '

J. F. Brogdon was here yt e
straightening up his
business and visiting his friends.
He didn't get to sen near all of
his chums, as he only had one
day to spend with us.'

terday,

Our merchant and hotel man
J. J. Garner, leaves us today.
He goes to RjswoII to take
charge of lhe Richards hotel.
Later he wili move his grocery
stock, of which for the present
his Son Albert will have charge.

MEETING CLOSED.
Owing to the heat, and the
poor health of Kev. Shelton, it
was decided to discont'iuie the
NOTICE TO VOTERS
meeting that was in progress
Notice is hereby given that the
here, and it closed with last
night'. services, which were nooks will be open ard tin
conducted by Presiding Elder- board in session for the purposj
.
of registering the names of leal
James.
voters of precinct 11, Chaves,
"
A NEW "NESTER."
County, New Mexico, on MonThe J. A. Kimmons homestead, day, Tuesday and Wednesday,
north of town, has a new ariiv-a- l August 1st, 2nd and 3id, in t he
of the male persuasion, lie bank building at Kenna, and on
c ime list, night, and is a b!; c' each Saturday thereafter unti
h iired proposition about io h'gh fuither notice This regis' n.ti n
John is so elated he don't know is for the election to be held Si pt
what to d with himself or the C, 1910, lo elect deb gait p to tbt
kid either. Grandma Cowgill Constitutional Convent ion. S t
is still sane, but dope to (he line that your name geis on tin
that separat e sanity from lhe looks.
J. A. Kitnmons,
a
emotiona'. Bird and l!.e
W. B. Sct.it,
kiddie are o. k. G ratal-dadW. T. Cowgill,
julse :s norma', a i l, all'n well.'
Registration board.
"

-

--

'

J

j

No, 13

O

1,903.70
18,033.57

Resource h
Loans and discounts $21,710.53
Real estate, furniture
r.,429.GS
and fixtures
Cash and sight ex. . . 6,795.33

R. THOMAS, M. D.

ffyslclan

s

&.

i

Surgeon,

CaMs Promptly Answered.

w. o. w. Sat

$34,011.27
that th(
I hereby certify
above is a true and correct state
W. B. SCOTT,
merit.

o.

that

Meets every 2nd and 4th
urday evenings in each month,
Cashier. All members arc expected to
come out.
Aim ail )siiin,n
Sovereigns a re cordially invited
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
J. V. Brogdon, con. coin.
Temperature.
J. A. Kimmons.-cVrMean maximum 91, mca..
.
n
r .
minimum ty, mean r' u; nia.i: W. T. Cowerill,
rr.um 101: date 8th, mini r.ua
3.
3; date 11th. Greatest daii
U S. COMMISSIONER
range 49.
Precipitation.
end
Total, 74.100 inche?. Great
NOTARY PUBLIC
sst in 21 hours o.ioi; c:a:
All busir.ess carefully tm.
27th.
Number of days with .o: i.romptly attended o. Drop nr.
and m'o me, Always glad t.
inch or more prcciouauon.
11
meet friends, and it is a jilt fisni
ilear. IS; partly cloudy,
give you any informatit.ii
cloudy none.
cb within my knowledge.
D. C. Savage,
Oilii-at home,
server, postoffice address, Eoas
N .M.
Printing Office Building,
:

k-t-

to ORDER

Kenna, N.

N

List of letters remaining r.
ADVERTISED.
the postofiice at Kenna, N. M
David L. Qeyer. . ; X
over thirty days on July 1st IS
6
ITEMS FUOMTI'. 6. K. 83.
.
tf not called for on or befevt 5 All K'nuls cf linsincss licfore U. S. X??
I.:im;I Oiiic? Promptly Altciided to
No l tains in excess but 'thr Ancmst. 1st. will be sent t;
tj. ij. V
4.
f
faith we still have hope beyond lead letter office, Washington flj rilii.g l'.icrs, Apiil:c.ilion to A- 51
fj niciiii, Leaves of Absence, etc. etc.
this Vail of tears, where wewil D. C:
6
O Carefully au.1 Accurately mule out.
Mr?.. Patience Curry.
H
.
not have for the" need of our lov
i
Q
Pout Cards
b For More l lian Nine Vta.s Ke- v
be
ed one
forced to have home
Miss Pearl Atwood.
f
S
reiver U. S. Land Otlite.
and djar ones and travol the
West 2nd Sreet.
X
Ofiice:
Mrs. Belle Collins.
llv
any
of
calling
for
Pecos valley or elsewhere foi
When
KowcII, N.M
the sustanance of mortal life a above please say advertised.
1
M
Claude J. Marbut,
your humble scribe who for the
need of his family's want went
Speaking of Warmth,
Subscribe for The Kenxa
to Rosweil and thence down the
Los AngelPS boasts that it la always
R;oi:n.
Pecos, vallev as far as Artesia warm out there. Not shoving any
slams, of course, but we happen to re
creating corns, blisters, and al call another place where It Is also
Dangers In Dancing.
most ulseio on his feet in quest pretty warm most of the time. St
Dancing lias been extolled as a most
l.ouls Star.
healthful recreation; as a means of.
of work. Got 2 days work on the
rlivptmil nnlturo it tnvnra tha riovolriTi. '
of the muscular system and pro
ment
Bean farm Southeast of Roswell
Forest Possibilities.
health nnd cheerfulness. And
motes
that
considers
The forest service
in the threj weeks just, thence
Is carried on by women wbosav
dancing
for
if
lhe
be entirely possible,
of dress is of such a nature ns.
back to the place of begining via est land Is Improved and the timbci fashion
to injuriously affect one or the other
cut and completely ui.il organ
of the body.
State liiia south of Bronco Tex economically
.
Ized. to produce on tho remaining
Young girls appear to experience no
foi
wood
450,000,003-acre3
port
ion of
sufficient
, .
We find crops in
.. .
r.i iinei itii. i utrjr ...ni
win iiui miKa n
much greater than that umc.i'e
square dance.
polka
or
waltz,
single
the country looking reasonably anowpopulation
in the country.
but If the pulse of one of these
well. But in most localities
tV.rafiiinhIo rlnvnteoa fa f1t nftai tKu
1ar.ee is finished It will bo found la
The Diplomat.
people are in destiute condition
"And, oh, mother," said the little :hu majority of cases that the number
and a considerable agitation in Blrl, "Lucy Jones had such an awful ?f
Is far In excess of thi
r.nd from this it may be Itv,
some parts of asking the Cover bat on. '1So Annie gave her an 'int; nornr.il. wir.i
inc tuuuiuuu ui wie near(
she safd, wouldn't wear a thing like lerreu
must react prejudicially upon the enment for assistance.
that." " Manchester Guardian.
nnd it justifies an ap.
tire
Yours far more news thro the
of danger where girls are
Pen Point Material.
d elicit to
Record.
Iridium is a hard, brittle, silver
tf!
belonging
OLD TEXAS whito metallic element

Resp., A. H. BUCHHOLZ,
The Misses Carrie and Lula

E-

Parliai die Steam

Prion.

:i?

.

The business houses in Kenna
King ,of Judson, wero visitors
have been elosing for an hour in
in Kenna this week. They are
tiie forenoon each day this week,
applicants for the IO nxa ssclinol:

ilie

Ag'.-n-

K

1

SID-

Liundry, of Amrilla TX51

$11,911.27

also do nil kinda cf Repair
nrk. Have had 30 years
have
nnd
all
latest
improed machinery to do
the
experience
perfect work; and will guaro"e to pleisc you. Will bo at
G. .1. FRlCK'S Storo on haiUf unys an J you tan leave your
.
.
..-...work there anytime durinsr ic week

W. R. Hope and Tom Ward
will leave for Kosvvell this evening, where they both have employment. Mrs. Hope a d children will go Sunday.

profits

Deposits

Making,

hn

BOOTS and

ed

T.L. ROBE RE ON

k

wns ruling to the fact
I wish to call tho atteniiiuu
that I am fuil.y equipped and prepared to ttlaltC.

Roswell jesterday and moved
the long distance 'phone office to
the depot. Agent Good in is
now "hello girl."

's

q
8

ii

Leslie Clin ton came in ycet'e:-Jda- y
and we understand wilt
at Ktnna fur seveial das.

ul-tr-

OUR Store

J than it does RIGHT NOW. We "Need the

Plainviow Texas, where she His
employment. She left lieie
Tuesday.

the grass

For Us and for You!

Condensed Sla'twcnt of
THE KENNA TANK ?: TilUST
COMPANY
At the close of business
June 30, 1910.
Liabilities
15,000.00
Capital stock
Surplus and undivid-

SHOEMAKER.

.

5jj

-

s

In--

ptih-r.tion- s

irehr-rsio-

STOCKHOLDER S M CRT NO

the platinum group, discovered by
Tcnnant In 1S03. Sometimes found
native and nearly pure, but generally
combined with osmiunu It is, with
the exception of osmium, the heaviest
metal known, and is used for pen
points, contact points in telegraphy
and points of scientific instruments
liable to wear. Its specific gravity

Tho stockholders of the Ken
na Bank & Trust Co. held their
annual meeting yesterday. Pres
ent: Local officers j nd stock is 22.4
In ldeis
and President J. P
A Sl'jnlficant Hint.
were no birds man could not
Sloiw, of PortaleB and Stockhol liveIf there
on the earth, and birds are dedJr A. A Beeman. of Ellda. In creasing In this country. Oyr Dumb

tumbent oftieors

Animals.

per cent, dividend was declared
For Health and Vigor.
tind 5 per cent, additional sur
The wls usa of ten minutes every
In active rigorous exercise aimed
plus was set aside. All the af day
at enlivening the vital organs rather
fairs of the bank in satisfactory than at mere muscular development
will go far to Induce a healthy body.
condition.

Nothing to Say.
According to a delightful story at
Shelley, recounted in the Internationa'
Journal cf Ethics by Rev. Bradley GIL
man. the splendid mental equipment
of the poet did not include humor.
In his characteristically impassioned
way, Shelley was deeply interested In
the problem of immortality. One day
he met n nursemaid wheeling a very
youn5 child In a perambulator.
"Here Is a little soul," he reflected,
"recently come to earth, out of th!
prcnt unknown preceding human life.
c ri t es
he can tell me something
a'j'u.i the great unknown after human
life The two realms may te one and
the rame."
I!e nrcosted the Infant twice, but Ot
cc ne gained no response, only a
k Infantile stare.
Al.ti! alas!" sighed Shelley. "How
very reilcent these little creatures
i:re!"
I

i

- 'irlJ

SHOWING

tii Kenna Tin Shop.
o

If It Could Be Capitalized It Product
Would Pay Bigger Dlvldenda

ii

S

0
8

ly Done.

II

Sonth of the Kimmons Lumber Yard.

"e3

do
Bros,
Kimmons

p

;

0

3tlWfr

miWHL. fHIW
a"!!!"!: JHIIIIfe JI!HIk
Ljm,X aululuK 3ulU.E 3uiil.it Siuilut 3vlliLlE 3uilUiiR aiiUiiut aiUlilut

HALL. 1

POOL

KENNA

I

STILL

IN BUSINESS

But now

It's

POOL BALLS
Instead of

"HIGH BALLS."
Crawford & Brogdon.
Same old

f lHl?

same old

"Heidrk-k,-

lillltE

lliff-

-

'Hm,'

preciation, which latter would wipe
out the market value of the hen In
four years, Irrespective ot salvage
when the period of production Is over,
the net profit per hen pet annum
amounts to )1.50.
This profit, According to Wall street
standards, capitalized on a five per
cent. Income basis, would place a
nominal value of $30 on each hen. For
the 150,000,000 hens this would amount
to the enormous total of $4,500,000,000.
That the American hen can return
a yield of five per cent, per annum on
a capitalization of $4,500,000,000 ap
pears nothing short of remarkable,
but such is the case. The entire outstanding capital obligations of the rail
roads of the United States In 1907
were less than four times this amount,
or $16,082,146,683, while the total paid
out In Interest and dividends repre
sented but 4.05 per cent of this
amount.

I

Mexico.

That said contestant having in a
proper affidavit filed May 26, 1910, set
forth facts which shown that after
service ol
due dilllgence, personal
this notice can not be made, It Is here
by ordered and directed that such notice be given by due and proper publication.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register
8
June

ly

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION.
Non coal land.
016560.

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., June
20,

1910.

Notice is hereby given that George
W. Brookshler, of Kenna, N. M., who,
on February 13, 1909, made Homestead
Entry, Serial 016560, for NWVi. Section 10, Township 6 South, Range 31
East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no-- )
tlce of intention to make Final Cora- mutation Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before W, T.
Cowgill, U. S. Commissioner in his office, at Kenna, N. M., on the 8th day of
August, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
William H. Wood, Edgar E. Lee.
L. Mac Carmichael, William B. Scott,
all of Kenna, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
29
Register.
June
ly

PRESENT OF SACK OF COFFEE
In

bnt "tamed down."

Brazil This Is Set Aside for Child
at Its Birth Opened on Wedding Day.
the

coffee
O. Mul-le- r
of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, who Is
Interested In coffee plantations In that

tarkearjook.

U

never at any time cultivated or improved any portion thereof, has beec
absent from said land for a period ol
more than six months next prior to
Dec. 1, 1909, and that said defaults anc
absence still continue, said parties an
hereby notified to appear, respond and
offer evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on June 30th,
1910, before W. T. Cowgill, U. S. Commissioner at his office in Kenna.
Chaves county. New Mexico, and that
final hearing will be held at 9 o'clock
a. m., on July 11th, 1910, before the
Register and Receiver at the United
States Land Office in Roswell, New

ly

TUlillF

J:

,

NW.

"We have a custom

I t si :

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land office, at Roswell, New Mex-

ico, May 9, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having 20, 1910.
Notice Is hereby given that Cyrus
been filed in this office by Alvln P.
K. Bowers, of Elklns, N. M., who, on
It Is claimed that the average pro Smith, of Boaz, N. M., contestant
Homestead Entry
duction of a hen Is 200 eggs per an against Homestead Entry, No. 02902, May 25, 1908, made015080,
for
num, but It Is safe to assume that tbe made Sept. 4 1908, for SEVi, Section So. 15354, Serial
28 E., by Section 15, Township 7 South, Range
6
Range
TownRhlp
13,
S.,
actunl is much below this figure, tbe
28 East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
Wall Street Journal says. Adopting Robert A. Weyer, contestee, in which
May 6, 1910, lotice of Intention to make Final Comalleged
It
under
date
is
of
the very conservative figure of 120
A. Weyer has wholly mutation Proof, to establish claim to
eggs per hen per annum, we find on that said Robert tract,
has not resided the land above described, before H. P.
abandoned said
the above basis of production there upon, Improved or cultivated said land Lively, U. S. Commissioner in his ofare 150,000,000 laying hens In the or any part thereof for more than six fice, at Elklns, N. M., on the 8th day
United States responsible for the pro months next prior to date of affidavit, of August 1910.
duction of 18,000,000,000 eggs.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
and that said alleged absence from thr
Oroge C Cooper,
At the farm price of 20 cents per said land was not due to his employ- John F Carroll,
dozen the total Income derived from ment in the Army, Navy or Marim W.lilam D .'Smth Henry F. Hynian,
each hen annually would amount to Corps of the United States, In tlm all of Elkins, N. M.
two dollars. Allowing 40 cents for of War: That said entry man nevei
Ti C. TILLOTSON,
maintenance and ten cents for de established a residence on said land, June
Register.
29 '

In

rtlslng countries," said Rlcardo

F

S.

FOK PUBLICATION.
Non coal land.
015080.
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M. June
NOTICE

7987.

Than Railroads.

Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds of &
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work.
All Repairing Neatly and Promp- - k

8

CONTEST NOTICE.

VALUE OF THE HEN

It ready to mail.

It vrSH i ) aent to any person interested in
on receipt l 7 centi to cover postage. The
Stark Year Book for 1916 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art as well as a
e
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
illustrations of
fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, arid exactly reproducing
nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
Stark Delicious, the apple that has revolutionized orchard planting and established a
new standard ot apple values (selling at $11). UU per bushel box this year;; btark Km;
David, another apple of wondrous quality and merit; Stark King Philip, a hardy blacl
grape of California grape quality, and dozens of the very best things in the horticultural
world are fully described, illustrated, and priced.
To any one planting one tree or many, of fruits or ornamental, this book is of
inestimable value a horticultural
k
a guide to proper selection.
Stark trees have stood the supreme test of actual planting for 85 years they are the
yard-stic- k
by which all other nursery products are measured they are the first choice of
this country a most successful orchardists. The success of the orchard is dependent on
the kind and quality of tree planted. Stark varieties are the best of the best. Our record
of 85 years of successful selling is a positive guarantee of tree quality.
Befori you decide to buy, tend 7 cents for the Start
Year Book do it today before the edition it exhausted.
fruit-growi-

full-pag-

text-boo-

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Co.
Louisiana, Missouri

country, "which is unknown in other
parts of the world.' When a child is
born In the coffee country a sack of
the best grain Is set aside as part of
the Inheritance to be received on at
taining its majorl '.
"Usually the sack is the gift from
some close friend or relative, and It la
guarded as sacredly as If it were a
gift or gold or bonds. No stress would
Induce a Brazilian parent to use coffee which was made the birth gift of
a child.
"As a rule, it is sealed with the private seal of the owner and bears a
card giving all particulars about the
variety of grain, Its age on being
sacked, and the birth of the child to
whom it Is given, and other details,
which are very Interesting when the
gift is due.
"Generally, the coffee is opened for
the first time when the child marries.
The coffee for the reception or marriage feast la made from the legacy,
and according to precedent, this must
be the first time the sack is opened.
After the coffee is made for the wedding feast the sack is carefully closed
and sent to the new home of the
young couple, and should keep them
In the staple for n year at least"

People Who Argue. There are some people who are
never convinced. They will argue a
Subject out for hours at a stretch,
and be no nearer a solution than they
were at the start.
It Is hopeless to try to convince
such a person on any subject The
truth Is, it gives them pleasure to
argue, and the more you disagree with
them the better they are pleased. If
you find yourself dropping Into the
habit, try to drop out again as soon as
possible.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Non coal land.
016484.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., June
11, 1910.
Notice Is hereby given that George
E. Wright, of Boaz, N. M., who, on
February 9, 1909, made Homestead En- - ,
try, Serial 016484, for E
SW
and

SE14,- - Section 21, Township 6
South, Range 29 East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to
make Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim to the land above described, before W. T. Cowgill, U. S.
Commissioner In his office, at Kenna,
N. M., on the 5th day of Aufrust, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Lee K Robertson,
Samuel U Dial,
Walter Eaton and Harry H QoodlDj
Sweet Influence.
all of Boaz, N. AI.
Is It hot entertaining how to make
. T. C. TILLOTSON,
the best of one's powers, how to arrange one's stores, how to exert a fu.y 1 Auk s
sweet, quiet and fragrant Influence
throughout life, over all whom one
PUBLIC LAND SALE.
meets? If an advanced education does
Department of the Interior, U. S.
this for one, then it Is the education
one should seek. Our difficulty is that Land Office at Roswell, N. M., June
we cannot allow time enough for seed 13, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that, as ditime and harvest Mothers are In de- rected
by the Commissioner of, the
spair If daughters occasionally drop Icneral Land
Office, under provisions
out of school for six months or a year.
f Act of Congress approved June 27,
We are much too apt to insist on putting all our children, irrespective of S06 (34 Stats., 517), we will offer
their natural bent, through the same it public sale, to the highest bid-lc- r,
educational factory. We do not make
at 10 o'clock a. m., on the 28th
sufficient allowance for temperament '.ny of July, at this office, the follow-lrscrlband tendency, and thus It comes to
of NE, Sec
land: NW
pass that some of us carry burdens,
28, Township 5 South, Range 30
tion
weight
of which we are
beneath the
East, N. M. P. Meridian.
crushed.
Any persons claiming adversely the
The One Idea.
lands are advised to
Novelties.
for
Thirst
Frequently the man of one Ides
file their claims, or objections, on or
thirst
The
curse
the
of
life
modern
would get along better if ha didn't
for the new, the rage to get out of the before the time designated for sale.
adopt a new one every day.
old skin is the blight on our Utera
T. C. TILLOTSON, Register.
tre, our art, our drama, our manners-ev- en
HAROLD HURD, Receiver,
Happiness.
our morals. It Is passion with22
Happiness is not that which you are out aim, or conviction, or feeling a fune
doing, but the motive at the back of mere restless Itch to get free from old
the doing. Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
habits and to get Into something uncommon. It hardly matters what, if
Fools Few People.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
only It can announce' Itself as "unconone of the ventional."
Counterfeit sympathy
Non coal land.
most easily detected imitations In the
06682
world.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., June
Improvement on Old Adage.
History Not Hia Strong Point. .
,
"Say nothing but what Is good of
society young man ol 11, 1910.
A
Notice Is hereby given that Washingthe living" is an excellent motto.
Buffalo recently shocked one of his
lady friends by his ignorance of his ton M. McLaughlin, of Elida, N. M.,
tory. H was after a dinner party at who, on January 4, 1909, made HomeMust Advance cr Recede.
bis house, and she was telling him stead Entry, Serial 06682, for SWVi'
No man or no nation can stand still. what she had learned in her private
NW
and E NW and SWV4 NEV4.
In a world where every form of life history class. One thing led to an
has grown out of a lower form, where other, and all the time he was get- Section 19, Township 4 South, Range
one age builds on another, as the ting into deeper water. At last she 10 East, N. M. P.. Meridian, has filed
coral Insect builds up the Islands of surprised him by inquiring:
aotice of intention to make Final Com"Now,
the sea, nothing can be. stationary.
, what are the Knights
tell me, Mr.
mutation Proof, to establish claim to
of the UuthT" He stammered for a the land above described, beforo W.
while, and finally blurted out: "Why, T. Cowgill, U. S. Commissioner , in his
Few Have the Knack.
It Is one of the hardest and most Saturday nights, I suppose."
office, at Kenna, N. M., on the 5th day
useful accomplishments in the world to
of August, 1910.
be annoyed without letting the fact
as witnesses:
Claimant
tnnoy others.
George T. Littlefleld, of Kenna, N.
The Art of Seeing Things.
The art of seeing things is not M.; Andrew J. Smith, of Kenna, N. M.;
Guests Carved for Themselves.
lomethtng that may be conveyed in Benjamin G. Eldrldge, of Elida, N. M.;
custom
in medieval times ulea and precepts; it Is a matter vital
It was tee
N. M.
to serve roast meat on a spit, and to u the eye and ear, yea, In the mind David T. Westbrook,C. of Elida,
TILLOTSON,
T.
pass It round the table for each guest ind soul, of which these are the
29
Register.
June
to cut off wbat he liked.
I have aa little hope of being
Uuite So.
sble' to tell the reader how to see
"You Hamerlcans say we 'ave no
:hlngs as I would have In trying to tell
Compulsory Reading.
Some of the ministers are asking aim how to fall In love or to enjoy his 'umor," said the loyal Britisher, "but
agalu why the church attendance la tinner. Either he does or he does not, I'll 'ave you understand, sir, that Hlng-lisJokes are nqj to be laughed at!"
small. Perhaps it is because the Sun ind that is about all there Is ot it
Everybody's.
John Burroughs.
day papers are so large.
WV4
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NOTICE TO COR
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correspondence on
matters of general interest if
I)rTudil.
f ll..ii.filiui.
velcome and appreciated. Neigh
Tulip. Wrrrt
I'
r.
VrlUil
borhood news is especially de
Mention tlila Paper
sired. All matter intended for
Mliif i trrrif li vluaMo
jtt snsUt
with ii t bl( Illanrt1. Ittatnietlva,
publication should reach us as
iiHk, lain au
J, ljitU.i..i r
; Urtx'tful
lit
early in the week as possible
llccl!glil
t
Il'i.u Tti.sjrMtMt
A h." .dboltn
mu iwiu iue uwartn ftquaitr.
Ji tli i
not later than Wednesday at
farthest, and if by southbound
train should be mailed so a
to reach us Tuesday evening
In writing names please use
care to write them plainly
pWiigin
. ;
'and do not say "Mr. Smith, Miss
Jones or Mrs. Farris," but write
it "J. C. Smith. Mrs. A. II. Far
TRADEMARKS
Iris or Miss Hattie Jones," as
DESIGNS. COPYRIGHTS
jthe case my be, so that the
ilrawlnir or photo,
S I ni
uWiMS,i(
V
wil'.l u cripiio:l.
'
TYTlir
rr Ant .WHICH- Hf u1
O
lUiUVV
LIUJLJ
iiti!.it.-b- '
iirn.u, FREE.
t ir j anplTin
0t
'Jf a pawnt,
Smith, Mrs. Jones or Miss Fa
it :itl par oit. All brsnche ill
ris i3 the object of the item
through or offiit aavtr
.!
and thu3
J patents trm i tu
confusion of
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MRS. W. T. COWGILL,
Local

Editor.

